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Purpose 

This policy is to provide a consistent response by Trinity School personnel to care for any student 
who has experienced a concussion during athletic events or a student (non-athlete) who has 
experienced a concussion at home or at school. 

A concussion for this policy refers to a blow, bump, or jolt to the head that causes a brain injury 
(CDC, 2016).  Recognition and proper response to a possible concussion when it first occurs can 
help aid recovery and prevent further injury or even death. The diagnosis of a concussion should nly 
be made by a physician. 

 
Description 

The athletic trainer or school nurse may perform an assessment on students who are suspected to 
have sustained a concussion while at an athletic activity or during school hours. The school nurse 
will serve as a resource to Trinity School staff and provide care for return-to-learn for students with a 
concussion diagnosis. A student with a concussion is generally identified by referrals from school 
staff, parents, or guardians. Appropriate health-related accommodations needed in the school setting 
for a concussion can differ depending on the extent of the injury. 

Trinity School will appoint a team of people responsible for identifying the return-to-learn needs of a 
student who has suffered a medical doctor’s diagnosed concussion. This team will include an 
administrative representative (assistant headmaster and/or division director), the school nurse, and 
the school counselor. The team may also include the student, the student’s parent, the athletic 
trainer, or a teacher. 

 

1. Annually: 

a. The athletic trainer will provide concussion information to coaches and have coaches 
complete the Coach/School Nurse/Parent/Volunteer Concussion Statement. 

b. The school nurse will provide concussion information at staff development to all teachers. This 
information will include recognizing the signs of a concussion and details of how to support 
and assist students who have a diagnosed concussion in accordance with their learning and 
behavioral needs. 

 
2. If a suspected head injury occurs during school hours, the school nurse should: 

a. Assess the student, utilizing the School Health Concussion Sign/Symptom Checklist (derived 
from the CDC website). If applicable, initiate emergency care for the student. 

b. Attempt to call parent and notify of the injury. 

c. Send Concussion Parent Letter home with student. Attach CDC Parent Concussion 
Information. 

d. Contact 911, if needed. 
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3. If the school nurse receives notification of a student concussion diagnosis from school staff or a 
parent or guardian: 

a. If no documentation from a physician:  

i. Send parent letter and CDC Concussion Information Sheet. 

ii. Await parent confirmation of need for accommodations based upon physician 
recommendations.  

b. Receives documentation from physician: 

i. Contact parent to discuss symptoms and physician’s recommendations. 

 
4. No accommodations needed: 

a. Inform parent to notify nurse if student symptoms worsen or if physician recommends 
accommodations. 

 

5. Medical accommodations needed: 

a. Release from a medical doctor that the individual may return to school with specific 
accommodations provided. 

b. Nurse should assess student upon return to school. 

c. Contact division head of need for student accommodations.  

d. If needed, convene school academic team to discuss accommodations.  

e. Trinity staff members learning of a student’s medical accommodation should immediately 
contact their division head or school nurse to ensure all necessary individuals are informed. 
Division head or school nurse will contact student’s teachers regarding accommodations.   

f. Follow up with student and or parents to determine student’s condition and continued need 
for accommodations. 

 
This policy will be reviewed annually by the school nurse, medical consultant, or administration. 
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